THE TRUMPETER SWAN SOCIETY
12615 Rockford Road, Plymouth, Minnesota 55441
ttss@trumpeterswansociety.org; www.trumpeterswansociety.org

7th International Swan Symposium and 26th Trumpeter Swan Society Conference
October 24-27, 2022

All sponsors will be listed in The Trumpeter Swan Society’s annual report
*We will include sponsor information in our press releases and publicity; however, we cannot
guarantee that media will include all materials that we provide.

To be included in the printed program, please send your sponsorship form (below) along
with payment (check or credit card) by September 1, 2022 to:
The Trumpeter Swan Society
12615 Rockford Road
Plymouth, MN 55441

If applicable, please email your logo and website URL to Margaret Smith at
ttss@trumpeterswansociety.org

For more information, contact:
Margaret Smith, 715-441-1994
ttss@trumpeterswansociety.org

Yes! I want to be a sponsor of the 7th International Swan
Symposium and 26th Trumpeter Swan Society Conference

Name______________________________________________________________

Business/Organization ________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________

Website address_____________________________________________________

Phone:______________________________________________________________

Logo? ______ Yes ______ No  [ ] I prefer to be anonymous
Sponsor Level

[ ] $10,000 SWAN FAMILY
[ ] $5,000 SWAN PAIR
[ ] $3,000 PEN
[ ] $2,000 COB
[ ] $1,000 YEARLING
[ ] $750 CYGNET
[ ] $500 CONTRIBUTING SPONSOR

[ ] $100-$499 SUPPORTER $______

Payment Method:

_____ Enclosed is my check, payable to The Trumpeter Swan Society

_____ Please invoice me

_____ Please bill my credit card _____ Visa _____ MasterCard _____ Discover

Card #________________________________________________________

Expiration Date:_____/_____ CVC code ____________

Signature_____________________________________________________

If your sponsorship qualifies you for complimentary registration (s), please fill in the information on the next pages as to who would be attending or let us know by email. *Complimentary registration is for presentation days only (Monday, Tuesday and Thursday) and does not include Field Trip or Gala, which require separate registration and payment.*

**One Complimentary Guest ($500 [Single Day] and $750 level sponsors)**
Name:______________________________________________

Title:________________________________________________

Representing (biz, organization, agency)______________________________________________
Email (for questions/followup)______________________________________________________
Phone (for contact if necessary): ___________________________________________
Two Complimentary Guests ($1,000, $2000 and $3000 level sponsors)
1. Name:_________________________________________
   Title:____________________________________________
   Representing (biz, organization, agency)__________________________
   Email (for questions/followup) ________________________________
   Phone (for contact if necessary): ________________________________
2. Name:_________________________________________
   Title:____________________________________________
   Representing (biz, organization, agency)__________________________
   Email (for questions/followup) ________________________________
   Phone (for contact if necessary): ________________________________

Three Complimentary Guests ($5000+ level sponsors)
1. Name:_________________________________________
   Title:____________________________________________
   Representing (biz, organization, agency)__________________________
   Email (for questions/followup) ________________________________
   Phone (for contact if necessary): ________________________________
2. Name:_________________________________________
   Title:____________________________________________
   Representing (biz, organization, agency)__________________________
   Email (for questions/followup) ________________________________
   Phone (for contact if necessary): ________________________________
3. Name:_________________________________________
   Title:____________________________________________
   Representing (biz, organization, agency)__________________________
   Email (for questions/followup) ________________________________
   Phone (for contact if necessary): ________________________________